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I.INTRODUCTION

This Articte focus€s upon Brazilian case law applying Anicle 25r of the
Wa¡saw Convention' and a corresponding provision in Braziüan legislation. The
warsaw convention, which was diafted btcffEJA (Inlcmational ie¡hniial
Committee of Sp€ciaüsts in Air I-aw), imposed strict liability on air cs¡ries for
accidents. As a counterweight, the Cmvention limited üe ca¡riers' civil üability.
In doing so, the drafters of üe conventio sought to stil(e a¡ appropriate balancc
bctwcen two compctiag policies, One was the need to p¡otcca üc airlinc passenger,
whooe weaker bargaining power and difficulty in proving the c5r¡se of an accidcnt
o the fault of üe car¡icr made it very di.fiicult to obtail compc¡sation for ai¡lino
accidenis. The other was the need to promote a¡¡ infant indNtry by placing a
cciling on compcnsatior for accidens, rlereby facilitating thc organization of
airlines and making invesúnents more attractive. The Convention thus t¡i€d to
achieve I balance between the interess of the user and the ca¡Ticr.

The limit¿tion on üabiüty ofairlines for air accidens is subject to an
exception, contained in Article 25, for air accidents resulting f¡om dol¿s of the
carrier or its servants and agents. Although one of the purpo.ses of the Warsaw

' Ani"l" 25 of ü" w","ru, Convcntlofl slates:
(l) The caÍier sháll not bc entirlei to avail hlñsefof the prcvisions of this co.rv€otion which cxclude or

ümit h¡ li¡bility, if th¿ &fn¡Bc is carsed by his ]riw miscon¿uc, o.by §rch fault on his part as, in
ac.ordarcc with rhe law ofthe cdr.t to which the case is srbmitted, is corisidercd lo be equivalent to
$,¡W núscot¡¿l!..t.

(2) Similarly the €a¡rier shall not be cnlitl.i to svail hirns€f of th€ ssid provisior§. ifthe dan¡lge is
c¡üscd undcr üc same circ¡mst n€s by ary ager¡t ofthe canie. a.1ifl8 witliin thc scope of his
employm€flt.

7
Cclvcdiql for üe Unificstion of Cer.in Rül€s Re.lating to Irfemátion¡l Tnnspotuüon by Air, o/¿r¡¿d

for sigüaru¡., O(,,. 12,1929, 137 LN.T.S. I I lhereiorf¡er cil€d ¡s Wa6aw Conv€rtion]. Pror¡¡ul8¡ied in
B.¿zil by Decrt No.20.704 ofJa& 24, 1931. Brazit has also apprcvci thc llaguc PÉtocol of 1955
smmding üe warsaw conv.nrion @ccr€é No. 56.463 ofrun¿ 15, t966); lhc convcndon for the

Uniñ€atioñ ofccrain Rl¡lcs RclatinS to InterrationÁt AirTrsNpolstion Cardcd Out by Persds Oúe¡
ihan úe Corfra(t Calficr, Gu¡d¡laiara 196l (Baziliar Dec.ee No. 60. 7 ofJüly 7, lÍ)óA; Additional
ftotoc¡ls l,2, 3 and 4, sign€d in MoirrEáI, 1975, (lrgistative DccEc No. 22, of May 28, t979 and
¡¡tifi€d JDly 27, 1979). Blaál nevcr approved the Guatemal¡ Prüocol of Marú 8, 1971.
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Convention was to crestÉ uniformity with respect to the lisbility of air carriers,
Article 25 h¡s had preciscly the oPPosite rc§ull Thi§ is b€cau§e the sigmtory
countries have inte4xetcd Anicle 25 in dive¡se wa¡rs. Common law count¡ies have

tended to interpret Articte 25 differently ftom civil law countries, in Part becau§e

rhe oricinal teit in French referred to "dol" while üe English tra.nslation ¡eferred to

'witfuímisconduct.'3 Another factor contdburiñg ao divergent inlerPretation§ of
this A¡ticle was that the Convention lcft definiüon of the concept of dolal to local
law. This has led to the §gnatory countties usi¡g the úerm in several ways, contrary
to üe dcsires of thc d¡afters.

By 1938, an effort to improve the Convention's wording, based upon the

experience of these first years óf its usc, was under way. CITEIA undertook the

tasi of drafting the necessary changes.t"lot until the Hague Protoc'ol ' qf 1955,

however, was there an effort to ¡esolve the question by defining the concept of
dolas as "an act or omission of thc ca¡rier or its servant§ and agents, done with
iuten! to cáuse damage or rtcklessly and with knowledge that dámage would
probably rcsutr"o This Protocúl was adopted by Brazil, and by üe majority of
European countries, but it was rejected by the United StatÉs.'

' Do.ing ,lr..o.rf","o* in we¡s¡w, whcn thc d¡aft was bcinS disct¡§scd, sir Alfrtd Dctnis rDádc i' ct€ar

útat there was no cquival€nt t.fl[ in Angldsaror tatv for lhc ciül law conccpt of "dolus'.
For, ás Si! Alfrsd Dcrinis told the W¿Isaw ConfeiEncc wh€fl they dG@§§€d dr€ drafi of what wL§ to

be.ome Artic¡c 25, úeÉ is r¡o cquit¡l€nr ir úc commoa law for lhc ciüliá,r conéept of '¿"¿r'_ wilñrl
ñis.onduct diñérs from dorr¡s becatse it dc no( .aqüiE an 'irü€rrtiql io cá¡rse damagc' and' cr thc
ofter han4 impliG an ctcm.nt of rr¡ntcnn6s or rEckl€s§rcss wñich m&y be' and G irdccd oftcí' ab6€

in th€ casc of ¿r¡¿r. Wifñ¡t r¡risconduct sPPca¡s therEfoE io be hafwsy bctween üc ciül law conccpt of
do¿¡.r and " tross ¡€gligcncc', thc laícr bcinS distinct frorn ¿tus by thc akrnce of¡lcnlion"
Mankiewi;, "The Judiciil Divqsi¡cation of Unifom Privare ¡oterñalional l¡iv" 2l lnt'l & ConP. L
o.1t8,731 (t972).

' Jose Rib6mar Machado, -fra¡¡sport¿ a¿rco, rev¡á<; da Convefl§io d€ varsóüa" lU Rev' For¿ns'
30r-3 ( r 949).

' Promulgatcd by Decrce No. 56.483 ofJu¡¡e 15, 1965.

o 
l-o.r€f,f"ld ¿ M€frd"ltohn, 'The UniGd Slat€s ard (}rc wa§aw Cqlv€ntidr" 80 Hon. L Rsv.497,5O5

(1e67).

' Ir, ü" Uni 
"d 

s,.*, 
""cldcn¡s 

ocurring under a doñestic contr¿ct of caroage ar€ SovemeC by
s¡bs(a¡üive ml€s thrt vary from slate to sllt¿ Ne',lenhclcss, oo slat staNle limiis thc canier's liability.
Th€rEfore, comp€ísatior fo. lh¿ samc accide¡l may bc d..ided differ.r¡tly. Th6€ Sovcmed by thc
Walsaw Cqrvcntion wilt havc rÉceivc ümited comp€nsation, arú tho6.8ovcm€d by slalc law may have
very high awards. It is undeslandable why Americar couns, faced with a ca§€r,vheré the Conventiú
appfies, háve tended to expaÍd llability limits lhr§ugh inte4,retation ofAlicle2s. h Frc a t. Pan

inericol Ainays, L5 Aü. l7J6s; 414 N.Y'S.2d 528 (N.Y. Supp)' wiltul miscorduct wás deffftd ¿s

ar a(t of thc ca¡rier or its cmployee *hich was identioruuy done ad where the ador inG{rded lh' !6Dh
th.at came aboül or did thc sd with klowlodS¿ of what lh. probable conscquenc€s wdrld bc. S¿. a'§¿

Reinet e. Atitalia Airlines, 9 Avi. 18,228; 155 N.Y.LJ. I t8-9 (N.Y. Supp. l!X6). . . Thc dcte.rninalion
of wilñ¡l misconduct do€s not r€quire a singlc ¡ct of hoñor bul may bc ba§€d uPon the cumulaiive eff€ct
of rumemus departrr€s from r€quir€d stsndards dr lhc pan of the defendant or any of its oflice§, ¡8enls
or emptcyc.s prcvidtrg sufiici.rú evidarcc forjury lo fhd wiltul miscdrducl Tlüs. at leást crlcc thc
concept lrls con§dly interprüed áccording to lhe FrEnch vctsiofl of lhe Cqrve:l¡ioí. Hoycvet since

Anicú 25 provid€s rtlat wilñ¡l misconduct be defmed according to thc law ofü€ forum' on€ w(f. d not
expect ttraite aefinition would be uniform throughout the Unit€d sl¿les. In Co¿P u. Anctic¿n owrs¿as
Ai;hÉs, htc.,28t App.Dnv. lo5, I l7 N.Y.s.2d 27ó ( tstDep't. 1952), af.l 3o5 N.Y. 830' I 14 N.E2d

II. EARLIER BRAZILIAN AIR REGI,JLATIONS

The fist Brazitia¡r regulatioa of carriage by air was approved by a 1925

decreeE, which incorporated the pdnciples agreed o in the Pa¡is Co¡vention of
19l9.e This convention contained rules on carriage by air rhat recognized the
complete and exchsive sovercignty of a St8!e over the eir space above is land and
te¡riorial waters. 

r0 In rhe area of civil liability, this early decree prescribed
application of provisio¡s of thc Braziüan Civil Code t¡o ca§es of damage caused by
aircraft.

9 (t953\, c¿t . d¿ni¿.t 346 U.S. 874 (1953), the New Yort App€Uare Divi§on r'jl€d rhat wiLfül
rniscontuct ¡ a qu€slion of f¡ct to bé found in €ach FÍi@lar cásc by lhcju¡y, Later, i^ A eticott
Aili¡tcs t. tJl¿,\ 186 F.2d 529 @.C. Cir 1949),lhc U.S. Coú of Appea¡s for lhc Distrid of Columbia
approved thc tria[ coun's deñnition of s/ilful niscondud by thc caricr o. il§ mlployces as an act
wilfully perfom€d 'with th. knowlcdSc lhal lhc p.rfomrsrce of thst thc act was pcrformed likcly to
rEsult in injüry to a pass€n8er, or perfom.d lhal acl wiü r€ckless ¡nd l|vanton dtsregard ofils Probable
cons€quences-" 186 F.2d at 533, violation of a safcty regulalior\ if intcntional and dirccrly causing üe
injuri.s or dam¡a.s, w¡s thcrtlort corsider€d lo bc ülñ¡l rnisconducr.

l^Gtct e. Aneñcdi Airlites,n1 F-2d282 Qd, Clr. |9sqi c.n. d. ícd35oU.s.989 (195ó), rh. U.S.
C€i¡n of App€als for the Sccord Circuit followed lhc dcfinition aPProvcd in Arn¿rica Anlit.sv. Ul¿tt'
hotdinS lhat \rüilñrt misconducl was not to b. folmd in action t.k n by a pilo¡ when thc plüÉ was ir
dangcr. Sae atso Pekelis v. TWA, I8? F.2d 122 (2rÁ Cir, l95l)t GúPP 't, Ánerican OvÉ.as Aitü es,

281 App. Div. lO5 (19J2), afl4 N.Y. 83O c.d. &nicd y6 U.5.474, wh€tE thcrc ls no wilñ¡l
nüsconduca &re !o thc fact that pilot failcd to mrke lwo qr¡aLfietiorls fli8hls.

In c¡scs involvinS qu6ticnable cirq¡rnslancÉs on lhc issue of wilfut misconfuct, plaint'rñs h¡ve bcqr
able io rccovcr damagcs untimilcd by Arriclc 25 of th¿ Wañaw Coover¡liorL s*,..8., IzRot r'. Sab.na,
3aa F.2d 266 (2d. Ci¡.), wh€re plaiñifi claim.d as ülñ¡l misconduct thc fact thál Sab€na's pilo(
deübcÉrcly nrisl€d thc Rom. controllcr as to his position. This s¡ñc acciderit \¡as d.alt diffeÉntly by
Frendr and Ame¡icrn cd¡rs. S¿. d¿to Konirltijkc l¡chtraal Maabch¡PPik v. KL¡l,292 F.U 715

@.c. cir.)i cen. dzni¿d 3886 U.s. 92 I ( 196l); B¿m.t v. United Airlin.§, S.D.N.Y. civ. 14220 I (wirul
nrisconduci as a flrsttcr of law in lrial cq¡rt) al Appcal346E.2d 532 Qd. Crt. N.Y. 1965) (fhe issuc of
wiltul ñisconduct \r.as consider€d to bc for thejury and not lor üÉjudgc to decidc. However, Priorjury
verdict in favor of defendanrs rvas rctrslatcd.) subscqucd cases corilinued to tñat the wilful miscondüct
issue as a quesfion of fscr lo b€ dc.idcd by th€jury (ke h rc Pago PoSo Ai¡ C¡osh 14 Avi,l7,5981419
F. Supp. I 158 (D,C. Csl. t9ó)). Howcvca itro6¡ of thc morE Eocnt ca§cs involvi¡8 rllc wilfr¡l
inisconductissr¡c conccm acliors bascd on goods orúdqzageclairí¡.s(ke Cor pañia d¿ Aúacio Fa'tc¿n
Sa\,. Mt¿ford,15 Avi 18,358;50 2d (FIa. App. 1980);l te atio¡al M¡,tiry Co¡P, r'. Actorias
Nacionalesdz Colonbia 14 Avi 17,?07; 393 N.Y.S.2d 405 (1977); Ol§hin v. El Al 15 Avi 17f63;
Dattsigerv- Air Francc (Fi. 16Aü l?261i F. Supp. (S.D.N.Y. 191»)i kük ofNora Sco¡ia \ Pa An,
t5 Aü 17,378, F. Sl¡pp. S.D.N.Y - l98l Kqferuo u Pakístan I t¿rratioml Airli¡És 16 Ai 11.443').

The reáson for this is that lh€ bürd€n of proofis on plaintifrs a¡¡d becausc of the dimo¡lty of Proving
alleSatioís of wiful mjsconduct ¡gátnst cúriers or their employees.

Finally, lte detrinefllat asp€cts of ¡hjs lenie appr@ch should not be iSnored. JudSes in the United
Stat€s üsc a l€ss strin8cnt standad for wilñrl miscondu€i than do JudScs of oaher men¡ter natims of the
TrEaty. Th.is has pÉvent€d uniformity in litiSatiorl snd it tands to def.al one of lhc treaty's n¡ain

F¡¡p6es: linúting lh€ carrier's liábility.
8 

Decree No 16.893ofruly22, 1925, sdop¡ed undcr aulhorizalion conferr¿d by Bud8.{ary láw No.4.9l I
of Febn¡ary 12, 1925.

' J.C. S¡mpaio dc l¡ccrda,2 Cu6o tu Dn?i¡o de Natcgagdo - Dirci¡o Aercúuico (FrtitasBast6,2d
ed. 1970).

t0 
Oscar Tenório, 2 Direiro InlemacionÁl Priwdo 297 (Freilas Bastos, qh ed. l97o).



In 1938, when the fr¡st Brazilian Air Coder¡ was adopted, üe 1925 Decree
was ¡evoked. The Air Code cre¿ted the f¡rst specialized rules of civil liability for
ai¡ accidents. This Code resulted f¡om a draft bitl drawn up by the 8th Irgislative
Subconrminee established in 1930, comP6od of Csrlo§ da Silva Costa, Alrnáquio
Diniz ¿nd Deodao Maia. Thc draft was ¡evised by the Brazilian scction of
CITEIAI2 and used ilte norms of the Wa¡saw Convention as a model for the
domcstic rules of civil liability, incprporating limis and üeir exceptions in exactly
úre same terms as A¡ticle 25.

Changes in the concopt of civil tiability in Braziüaq doctrinc has been dealt
with by a number of autho¡s. Accotding !o Aguiar Dias, '' redress of damages was
inspired, above all, by cnncem for harmony and equilibrium that guides the law
and is is moving spiriL In en article on recovery of darnages in afu law wdú in
1946, Aguiar Dias questioned whether liability is contractual or extra-cont¡achtal.
His response was that liability was contactual, but that dús positio[ was only
accepted by the carrie¡s as secn in üe fact thal from then on they fought for a
ümit¡tion on the amount of indcmniñcation.'" Fixing this timit in domestic
Brazilian lcgislation was a dire¿t consequence of the Warsaw Convention. In
renrm, Brazilian law instituted a p¡esumption of fsult, Permitting the passenger to
make olut a. prima facie case merely by proving that the accident occur¡ed.

As early as ttre Criminal Code of t83O, the Peual concept of "satisfaction"
has governed the principal rules for üe idea of indemnification in Brazilian
legislation. Later, Teixeira de Freitas, in a note to A¡ticle 799 of hts Consolidagdo
das kb Ciyis (Consolidaüon of Civil l-aw), commented that when it revoked üe
Crimirul Code, the Law of December 3, l!4 l, shiftcd the satisfaction of injury
caused by a tort into the area of civil law.15 He funher developed this theory in his
commentary on the Nova Consolidoedo de Carlos de Camalho $'lew
ConsoLidation by Carlos de Carvalho), basing civit üabiüty upon the concept of
fault, and citing examples of üability for other c¿ses, such as liabiüty for thc
collapse ofbuildings and works.

Those ideas and tl¡ose emanating from tlre French Civil Code influenced
Añicle 159 of the Brazilian Civil Code.to which ensh¡ined fault as tbe gencral rule
for tort Liability.

'' Decrc.-l-aw No.483 ofJune 8. 1938.

t:'_ The reüsing committcc had thc following mentbc¡s Profcssor Harctdo vsllád¡o and Fil¡defo
Azev.do, diplomats Tmjano dc Mcdeir6 do Pago and Oravio Na§cimcnlo Brito. APP€llatc Jüdgc Ardré
f€ria Per€iB, JudSes E. Ribas Cameiro ¡nd A. Sasia Lima, and attomeys Carlos dc s. Costa, Cláudto
Gafms and A. Mañinho Doria and th. t¿chnicat consullant of thc Committ€€, D¡. Caubi Araujo. Se!
Sampoio dc hced4 §.pm not 9ál2l-
l3

Da Respnsabili&d¿ Civir 25 (3d .d. Fonnse 1954).

14 -," ASuia¡ Dias, "Da r¿paragáo do6 danos no direil o 
"¿rc.o,' 

n5 AtEtiws do Min. da lustiga 28-39 (¡'lo. 18,
June 1946).

-- 
Caio Mário da silve Pcr"Jíñ, Responebilithdz Ciil, & acor&) cotpoConsti .igaod¿ l A, Ll

(Forensc l99o).
t6

l-aw No.3.70l, ranuary I, 19ló
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Whoever, by voluntary act or omission, negligence or imprudencc, violates
üe dghts of or causes harm to another, is obüged to redress the damage. The
verifrc¡tion of fault and the fixing of the amount of liab¡lity shall obey the
provisiors of Arts. 1.518 to 1532, snd l rr, t 1.553 e¡ this Code.

The concept of fsult can be sumcd up in Von Ihering's formula:

"Without fault, no indemnific¿tion." r7 This conccpt, estabtished by üe
Napoleonic Code, was concemed wiü the problems of liability under üe dual
aqrcct of nonperfomrance of contracts and of obligatioos not arising ftom
agreements, i.e. lorts afrd quaslto¡ts.

In the classical theory of fault, on€ had to show a causal connection bctwecn
the injury and the conduct of the person th¡t provoked it l8 The theory ofstrict
liabiüty, or üe doctiuc ofabnorrnally dangerous activities, has been explained by
Alvino Lima in the following tems: re

It was impossible to resolye coundess c¿ses that modem civilization cr€ated
or aggravated; it becamc absolutely necrssary, for the solutiou of the
problem of exta-contactual üabiüt/, to move away from the moral aspect,
ftom psychological rese¿¡ch into the state of mind of ttre agent, o¡ from tho
possibility of forese€ability or due care, and to focus upon the problem from
s starndpoint not yet adequatcly cor¡sidered, that is, from only the ¡nint of
view of redress, and not the int€mal or subjective point of view, as in the
imposition of a penalty. The problems of liabitity are solely those of rcd¡ess
of damages. Thc damages and their compensation should not be dete¡mined
by the measure of blarnc, but should emerge from üe causativc fact of injury
to a legal illtercst, so as to remain unt¡inted by the compting interests,
whose imbalance is evident, if we remain within the strict limis of subjective
liability.
Thus the idea of f¿ult is shunted aside and replaced with the principle of

sEict liability.2o Liability stems solely and exclusively from th" "r*t, bo"use
there is a paramount necessiq. úo protect the victim, assr¡ring him compensation for
the damage he has suffered-

Braziüaa legislation has contemplated certain cases in which liability was
based upon the üeory ofstrict üability. Previously, such cases were entirely
de¡ermined by statute, such as work accident cases. Wiüin the ambit ofuniform
internaüonal law, the Wa¡saw Convention opted for strict Iiability of the ca¡rie¡, a
path followed in the 1938 Brazilian Air Code.

láter on, the Brazilian Society for Air and Space Law submi[ed to rhe
govemment a draft of a new Braziüan Air Code. After inco¡poraüon of changes

" S"hrldt¡ro,r.*, , p. 50, cited in Aguisr Di as, supra tfrtc 13, at 44,

" E r.i^lo d" Lrr.* SobñI, 'AlSuns asp.cros da rÉsponsábiüdadc civil no di€iio acrqüiutico,- I 38 ftsv-
For¿rce 3a3-362 (l95lr.

'o ci .d ir, 
^gri", 

Di*, *pr¿ note l3r at 53.

20
Aguiar Dias, .n.¡pra note 13,rt73.
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suggestcd by govelunental agencie§, this new Ñr Code was adopted in 1966:t

,"ñ".ioirg i., i*"" *til 1987, when it was replaced by a new Code of Aeron¿utical

The 1966 Air Code retained the wording of the 1938 Code' which was

equivalent to Article 25 of thc Wa¡saw Convention Thus A¡ticle 106 ofthe 19ó6

*¡ CJ" p¡o"i¿e¿: "When damage rcsults from tho do¡ís of th€ carrier or its

s"..,"otr oi 
"g"nts, 

those Articlesáf this code that exclude or limit liebiüty shall

not apply." ñe Brazitian tawmakers synthesizcd the contetrt of the two

subpiialraphs of anicle 25 of üe Co¡veotiotr, but evsded-the question of whether

fauít wal áuivalent to dor¿6, so as to imposc r¡nlimited liabiüty uPon the &ir

carrier.a Éxplicably (in our opinion) the Brazilian legi§lators did not iocorporate

into domestic cases tire definitión given to the concopt of dolas by the llaguc
Protocol, which has been in effect in Brazil since 1965, but rather contin- ued to

iott"u, tt" C*"*tion before its asendment. It should be €mphasized that, itr

Decree-Law 32 of 196ó, this Article spoke of "non-specific dolus' (dolo eventuat¡,

but in Decee-Ilw No. 234 of 1967, it mentioned only dolas'

Sampaio I-acerdaz noted that the Hague Proocol had modified A¡ticle 25 of
rhe Warsai Convention by includiog a defrniúon of dolas rhal was trot lttriversally

accepted, 8nd by equating gross fault (ca lpa grave) with dohs, leaving the

interpretaüon of üis equivalence to the aPpropriate cours'

In other areas, Brazüan doctrine had equated the concept of gross fault with
that of dor¿r§, a¡d case law had been doi[g the s¿me. For exauple, workmen's

compensation statules imposed a ceili¡¡g on the amount of comperi§ation to be paid

bv the emplover. wNle rc-lieving the üctirn of the burden of proving ttrc latter's

f"rrlt. Cr.i lru, t"t"t held fut this conpensation did not exclude that available

rmder ordinary mrt law in tÉe case of gross fault or dol¿c of-the-emp1o-yer' In such

cases. anothei cause of ¿ction coutd bé braught under A¡ticle 159 of the Civit
c^<Ie'-25

Thus, under üe tems of A¡ticte 106 of the Brazilian Air Code, an exception

to the limit upon liability in domesüc flights was almost impossible l¡-orde¡ to

ctaim dol¿¿s (i.e., an intátional act), in an accideot wherc a Passenger died, tlle

carrier, or his agent, would have to have desired his own death as well'

In France, on the other hand, evcn before lhe Hague Protocolof 1955, tho

courts, reatizi"g that Anicle 25 of the Convention in its tsaditional form wóuld

apply only in cLes of suicide, began to intorprctldo¿r§ as the equivalent of

2¡ 
Decree-l¡w No. 32 of Noi,. 18, 1966. This Code was ¡merdei ir pa(! by kw No 234 of Fcb' 28' 1967'

" t-a* No.7.565 of t986.

ll 
oaarury Sil"eim da Motta, 'o dolo do tra rsPorador ¡é¡€o faoc t l.ci Int€rnaciornt e ao Cdiao

BÉsileiro do A/, 356 R.v. dos Tnbwnis 46-57 (1965).

2o 
sup, not. 8, 

"t 
125.

2J 
sl¿¡¡r¿ No. 299 do Sup.eno Tfibunat Fcdenl, in I Jutispru¿éncio Btu iteira - Rzspotmbilidadz Ciül

2d ed.,3d tiraSem, Ed. Juruá, 1987, at 59.

inexcusable fault- Later, the French Legislarure adopted üis un{erstanding in
Anicles 32 I -4 of tlr Code of Ciül a¡d Commercial Aviation.¿o

In orde¡ !o detc¡mine the necessary degree of awareness of the likelihood of
damage, the Frcnch Cour de Cqssation &veloped its own method. In thc Diop
case, the Court held thal awaren?ss me at a presumption that in certain si¡¡atio¡s it
was impossible for a pilot not !o bavc l¡own üe risk hc \Mas taking, or th¿t damage
would probably result.''

In Brazil, the doctrine had already anücipated the cquating of gross fault to
dolzs. For Aguiar Dias, dolrrs was a conscious violatioo ofa pre-existing duty, a

üolation of a ¡ule üth awareness of the rcsult; fault is the violation of üat duty
without being awa¡e of causing harm.28 Acco¿ing to silva Pereira,2e Braziüan law
did not concem itself with distinguishing.botwocñ süght f&ult, fault or gloss fault
and dol¡rs. The seose of fault carried $¡ith it a broad definition, including all
behavior contrary to law, whether or not inteDüonal, that was nevertheless
imputable, for any reason, ¡o the one causing tlrc damaSe.

Today, üe concept of dolas in civil law is much b¡oader than in the past, and
it can be characterized evcn wiüout inquiry into whether the agent i¡tended to
cause üe ha¡m. It is sufficieut ¡o show that he proce€ded with lnowledge üat his
bchavior could be injurious.Tln gross fautg thá one who has causcd üe damage,
although he may not have wished it, has behaved as if he had so done, giving rise
to the LüEe " calpo lara dolo aequiparaw! . Ye t Brazilian cor¡rts have strongly
resisted applying üis doctine to 8ir a¡i¡nspon cases. Only in very rccent opinioos
has the issue been discussed, and the decisions go boü ways as far as equating
fault and dola§ a¡e concemed.

The fi¡st case in which the issue of d¿l¡¡s was discussed bv thc Fcderal
Supreme Court was Extraordinary Appeal ló.600.3t Jusüce Orozimbo Nona¡o, the
Repoter, was of ttre opinion that tho pilot h¿d acted üth dol¿rs. Even üough he
was wamed by the control tower to move out of the flight path of the VASP
airliaer engaged in shuttle service, the pilot did not obey tbe order. As a result, he
collided üth the other airplane and died in üc accid€nt. The pilot violated an
inüsputable rule, giving ample proof of his failu¡e !o pay attontion, his
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unprotbssionat inespo¡sibility, and his c¡rclessncss - in sum, his unlawful act.

Hence, tl¡e court concluded that his conduct amounted to dor¿r"s, and awarded
compcnsatiotr bcyond the statuory limits."

In Civil Appeat 10.672, the Federst Court of Appeals,r in an opinion w¡it¡en
by Judge Candido I-obo, the Rcporter, decided dgainst equating gross fault m
dol¡¡s. This case was an action based on the death of a passenger, where the pilog
after receiving instructioDs fmm the lower to land 8t aoother ai¡port or await
furt¡er instruction§, decided to attcmpt a landing. He failed and crashed ino Mor¡o
dos Cabrios (Billygoat Hill) bec¿use of the thick fog. The Reporter held üere u¡as

no doftrs, nor even faulg bccause it was impssible to determine the faclors that had
caused the accidenl Mo¡eover, he took the pcition that, under the system adopted
by the Brazilian Air Code fault, eve¡ if grcs, is not to bc cquated with do¿as. In his
opinion, the Roman law p,jinciple calpa grote dolo aequipararr¡r had no place in
Braziüan law unless expressly determined by statute.

Ministro M. Ribeiro, the Revisor, alüough concluding there was gross fault
but rlot dorüs concurred with the Reporter in the result, because he also felt that
equating üe two was contrary to the law.

Braziüan appellate courts h¿ve considered the equivalence of the concept of
gross fault and dorrrs, but the dccisions have not been rmifom. In some cases the
opinion has been that this equivalenc€ could be inferred by legal interPretátion,
while others, although recognizing the doctrine, have held that the law does not
support such equation.

In a decision deaüng with compensation tbr the loss of cargo, the Tribunal of
Justice of the Federal Disúict held tl|at, for eflects ofcompensation in air tan§port'
cases, gross fault was equ¡valent to dol¡rs, and the limis of the Wasaw Convention
should not be applied because an A¡úcle 25 case was involved.- Judge Irineu
Joffily, the Reporter,-stat€d that in theory Brazilian case law had always recognlzed
the equivatence of gross fault and do[¡s, whenever a ¡eckless ac! o¡ omission was
for.rnd. Judge L.V. Cemicclüaro, the Revisor, analyzed all asp€ct§ of the questio¡ in
his opinion. He stated that civil dol¡¡s could not b€ equated with criminat dolas,
which was the intent ao car¡se ha¡m. Fault, in tum, was thc ca¡eless o¡ negügent
action causing injury. The equating of the two under Roman law sought to place -

both in the same legal spl¡ere, so as to produce the same effect for both forms of
conduct whenever the recklessness was such that it was as if the result had bcen
desired by the acor

In Civil Appeal 80.536, the Federal Court of Appeals35 state d th t doh6 as

used in A¡ticte 106 of the Air Codc should be co¡¡sidercd in iu generic scnse. Thus
rcparation of the injury, where non-spccific dols is found must be govemed by
the norms of the Civil Code, as an exception to the c.ompensaüon limited by the
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tariff.r The First Civil Appcttatc Court of Sáo Paulo,37 in an opinion by Judge
Renan Lotufo, gave a clear explanation of the impropriety of the concept of do&s,
however without pe rmitting dol¡¡s to bo equatcd nith grcss fault, when hc staaed:

The acceptancc of the equivalence of grcs fault with non- specific dolus, in
the decision undcr appcal, does not have the same support as the remaining
points ... In the specilic casc, moreover, üe gross fault of the aircraft
manufacturer appears to me to have been proved ... For thesc reasoos I grant
üe appeal, sinct üc spccifrc stah¡te only permits compl€te compensaüon in
dre case of dol¡c... One may strive 0o reform the law, but one cannot ignoro it
or deny its €ffecL

That samc cou¡t 3E in an opinion by Judge and Re¡nrter Roberto Stucchi,
again discussed the quesüon of whether gross fault of üc defendant could be
equated with dolro. Even though it eón'óluded that the two where not the same,
throughout its arguments the Court issr¡ed opinion thst rellected dissaüsfaction
widr the existing legal rule, regreuing that the law did not permit the u[§stricied
compensation that would have bcen awa¡ded for an unlawful act, Th€ Reporte¡
stated:

Nevertheless, no inierpretation can go ¿gainst the ueru /egis. The Brazilian
Ai¡ Code has in fact maintained the principle of limitation of liabitity, which
is innapplicable only in case of do&as. Where the legislator has üus provided,
whedrerjustly or unjrstly, precluding any possibility of full liability in cases
ofnon-specific dol«q... There is no way, using intcrpretation ofhow the law
should be applied, to avoid the nec'essity of obeying the statutory com¡nand.
Bolstering tlüs accepted interpretation, Senator Itamar Franco submitted, Bill
111 to dro Senate, on June 4, 1982 amending Article 106 ofDecree-I-aw
32l66by aüing dohts u gro,ssfa t.

Subsequently, a few months b€fore üe new statute took cffccq that same
Court, with Judge Luiz de Azevedo acting as Reporter, decided a sinilar case in
the opposite manner by permitting a sepa¡ate uorest¡icted tort cause ofaction. The
Court, citing üe Warsaw Convention for equating gross fault and nonspecihc
dol¡¡s, stated ils posiüo¡ in ¡hc headnote:

The thct of having paid the amount of compensation frxed by the ta¡iff does
not alTect the claim for compensation based upo[ another cause of action.
That case deals with an amount paid by virtue ofa contractual obügation;
he¡e we a¡e discussing an unlawful act and civil liability resulting from ig as
well as the corres¡ronding rcdress for the damage caused. Anicle t06 of
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Decree-Law 32/66, by refeEing ro the do lus oÍ the carrier or its servonts and

4gen!s, does not exclude the possibiüty ofhon-speciñc dolas, !o which gross

fault may be equated. This is because, by withdrawing the qualiffing
adjective, the cxpression of the concePt of dol¿rs was broadencd a¡d therefore
embrac€s all of its modalities. as wcll as üo§e which arc deemed its
equivalent.9

The lengthy and catefully written opi¡.ion contains an analysis of thc history
of tlre Warsaw Convention and, in particular, of the question of dolusversus culpa.
Not only does it cite doctrine ftom othe¡ countries, but it &lso refe¡s to üe draft law
and to Érazilian doct¡ine tlBt equ¿tes gros§ fault to dol¡A, including other areas'

such as industrial hcalth and safety legislation. The opinion cmphasizes safeguards
the weü- being of victirns, whether they are alfected by conduct thrt directly
intends to iajure, or by an action that lacks that degrec of care expectcd of someone
who has a duty to be aifgenL As reflected by the opinion, this is the position
adopted by iniemational conventions on civil liabil¡ty resultingfrom air accidents

Conventións to which Brazil has adhered' Finally, it mentions the duties of a judge

to society whon deciding cases of civil üabiüty. In such cases, one mr§t take

effective measures to protect society again§i acts lhat riry lcavc it defe¡seless or
unpro@cted; judges caonot help being princigally concemed with the

compensation to whicb the victim is entitled.*

At the same time, Brazilian Legislah[e has begun to se¡¡se a need to cha4ge

the law in this a¡ea. Senate Bill 111 of 1982, sPo¡sored by Sen. Itamar Franco,''
proposed to change A¡ticle 106 of the BraziliaD Ai¡ Codc to rcad:

A¡t. 106. Whenever the injury results frrom dolus or grossJath of the c¿rier
or its serva¡ts ot agents, such pmvision§ of this Code that exclude, rcduce or .
limit l.iability shau 4ot apply.

The statement ofjustification of the Bilt includes a history of the ümitation
of liability, recalling ihe earliest dsys of éommercia! aviation and irs risks úst gave

rise to limiting cá¡der liability. Now that technological advances have gready

increased safety within the commercial airlinc i¡dustry, the timitation is no longer
necessary. Today, gross fault shg.uld have the equivalont effect of dol¿¿s, that i§' it
should override any timitalions.-'

In 1982, a Committee was formed (with José da Sily-a Pacheco a§ chairman)
to draw up a proposcd rcvision of the Brazjlian Air Code." This Comnittee
preparea á niliminary Draft of a Ai¡ Code, which was submittcd to Congr€ss and
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cnacted as the rie\¡/ Braziüan Aeronaurical Code.4 Even üough Senate Bill 111 did
not become law, its influence could be seen in Article 248 of the new Code, which
provides:

A¡t. 248. The limits on com¡rnsation as provided in this Chaptcr shall not b€

appüed if one proves that the injury resulkd ftom dol(s o Sross/calr of the
ca¡ricr or its servants a¡rd agcnts.

Curiously, Chairm¿n Pacheco, refening to civil tiability in an anicle on the
Draft, failed !o clarify the addition of the concept of gross fault equatcd to dor¿6.

He mentioned only that úe burden of proof of the fault or dolzs would fall on the
injured pany or hÉ succ:essors.45

The Tribunal of Iustice of the State of Mato Grosso do Sul rEcendy decided a
suit for damages for wrongful dcathin an ai¡ accident. The headnote rweals üe
effecs of adopting the oew Aeronautical Code:

In a fatal air accideng once the gross fault of the aircraft commander of the
aircraft, a sewant of üe carrier, has been proven, the latler mr¡st make good
the damagcs, even if the family members of thc victim have received the
mandatory insuraace paymenl If the p€rson causing the accidetrt has acted
with do&.s or gross fault, comp€Eation must be gre¿ter than that fixed by the

tariff, with damages being detemrined under ordinary ton law. l,aw 7.565, in
its Article 248, orders the limits on compensation to be disrega¡ded if it is
shown that üe injury-¡esultcd ftom dolas or gross fault of the car¡ier or its
servants and agents.*

The ophion of the Reporrer analyzed Article 248 of tle new legal tcxt and
concluded that its modificaüon in relation to previous law sanctioned, by analogy,
tlre Supreme Court doctrine enunciated in S¿ímulaNo.229. T\is case law n¡le
provided th¡t in a car¡se ofaction fo¡ dgmag€s in a work accideirt, the statutory
com¡rnsation did not exclude a¡aoutrts due ü¡der o¡dinary tort law if lhe¡e was
dolrrs or gross fault by the employer. The RePorter's opinion furthe¡ ststed that, in
üe particular casc under appeal, gross fault of the aPPcllant's servatrt (the aircraft
commandcr) had been proven by his auempt to land at an airyort when it was

completely closed io alt operations because of fog. Thus, compensation due by
reason of the accident could not be subjected to the statutory limit.

CONCLUSION

Given th.is change in the law, the question of excluding any limitaLion upon
üability in air transpo¡tation cases will be handled in a different fashion by
Braziüan c.ours, This change will doubtlessly affect the interpretation given by our
courts to Article 25 of the Wa¡saw Convention. We believe that th€ concePt of
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dor¡¡s will evenh.rally b€ interPieted ideutically, whether domesüc law or the

Convention is applied. Thus ire legal equivalince of the conccpts of dolr¿§ and
gross fault, established by üe Hague Protocol as far back as 1955, will finauy be

applicd by Brazilian coutts.
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